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DURING  1919 and 1920, Cockayne (1919a,  b, c; 1920a,  b, c)
published a series of  papers on ,the  moatamne  tuss’ock-grasslands
of New Zealland.  Then, as nolw,  there were worries about over-
grazing because carrying capacity had declined frotm  one sheep
per  1.2 ha, to one ‘sheep per 2 h>a (Cockayne, 1919a).  As part
elf h’is wo’rk  Cockayne observed plant species eaten by shee,p  aIt
Hanmer du’ring  January (Cockayne, 1919b)  and Sept,ember 1919
at the same site (Cockayne, 1920b).  On bolth  occasions stockin,g
rate was very heavy fo’r the duration of the ojbservatioa  period.
In January, 281 rams grazed the area folr  nine days and in Sep-
tember it was grazed by 645 hoggets  for five d’ays.  As the toltal
area was slightly more th’aa  IO h’a  it is not surprisilng  th’at  Cock-
ayne (1920b) c’08mlme,nted  after the secofnd  grazing thfat  in places
“the grass was crolpped  es closely as if it had been mown with
a scythe. . . .”

The interesting point that emerged from this wolrk was the
lis’t and o’rder  oif  species eaten. Among &rubs  aad trees growing
on  the site, those r;ead’ily  eaten by s’heep  were .4lnus glutinosa,
Carmichaelia  subulata, Cytisus scoparius, and Salix  fragilis (Cock-
ayne, 1919b, 1920b).

In 1947 Allan drew attentioin  to Cockatyne’s  work. He sug-
gested that in view of it, and the high reputatioa  of  Cytisus
monspessulanus  and C.  stenopetalus in the Canary Islands, and
the naturallizaltion d these species and C.  proliferus in New Zea-
land, thlat  mem#bers  of  the genus Cytisus sholuld  be evalueted  in
grazing experiments. Allan’s suggestion is still waking to be in-
vestigalted.

In the folreword to the I.A.B. publica,tioa on The Use and Mis-
use of Shrubs and Trees us Fodder it is suggested thmat  moire
animals de’pend  upon &rubs  and trees fair  the’ir  survival than
on colnventioaal  grass legume pastures (I.A.B., 19471. Perhaps
it is tim,e  foa grassland wogrkers  to investigate the potentixal  of
this type of forage plant in New Zealand. It is not  suggested
that shrubs and trees replace conven8tioaal  ryegra’ss/white clo1ve.r
pasture on fla.t  laad,  but they b$e used to increase production on
low-pmducing  h i l l  coun#try.
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Most abstracted papers in a bibliography on productivity of
browse plants refer to wolrk  in semi-arid regions of Australia,
Russia, South Africa and the Unlited  States  (C.A.B., 1967). Calm-
manly used genera in these countries were Artemisia, Atriplex,
E u r o t i a ,  Gleditschia,  K o c h i a ,  Prosopis,,  aad Salk  In Bulgaria
species of Fagus,  Populus and Quercus  are all browsed  (Radkov,
1964), while in Japaa Crrssia  mimosoides  is used  in cotnjunctica
with European-type grasses (Sekizuka, 1960).

A more recen’t  a,nd  cowprehensive review elf the potential of
shrubs throughout the wolrld  is coatained  in the praxedings  of
an international symposium held st  LogaIn, Utah, in 1971 (Mc-
Kell  et ,a[.,  1972) . Although the sympaiu’m  covers  many aspects
elf the b,ioalogy  and utilizetioln  oif sh’rulbs  it dealIs  extensively  wi,th
their use for  grazing, and their phys’io810gic,al  advafntages  in arid
situations. There a,re, therefore, a wide rajnge  elf shrub and tree
species b&g used folr grazing in othe’r pIarts  elf the world which
are suit,able.  for  invmtigarion in the New &&ad  environment.

M&holds  od  estalb~lishment,  utiliza,tioln  ‘and  th’e managem-nt of
shrubs and tress  for grazing on hill country would appea,r  to be
the majolr  areas requiring rese:alrch.  At present, wolrk  in the tropics
oa use of browse &r&s  is applarently  ahead olf that in temperate
relgi’ons.  (Th,is mlay be due to the conselwative  nalture  of tem,p:rate
pasture workers.) In Hawaii graziers  have bmeen utilizing the tree
legume, Leucaeng  leucocephala in pastures since 1915 (Taka-
ha&  and Rippertoa,  1949). The somewhat smaller legume, Des-
modium ccnaum,  is alsol an imploatant  component in Hawaiian
pastures (Younge  et aZ.,  1964).

In the U.S. Virgin Island’s trials wi’th tropical woiody  browse
legume’s gave average dry matter yields ranging from 13 500  to
16 600 kg/ha  per annum. Yield followed rainfall closely and
rose from 6 000 kg when rainM1 was 498 mm to 30 000 kg at
1 224 mm in the best producer of the trial (Oakes and Skov,
1962). More  recent Hawailialn  work  on Leucaena leucocephala
has suggested a ploten&  yield of 38 000 kg/ha olf dry matter
per annum with a crude protein content oif 25% (Brewbaker
et al., 1972). Hill (1969))  in cutting tri’alls in the New Guinea
lolwlands,  has obtained a similar yield 04  dry ma’tter  (42 000 kg)
from the El Salvadolr  strain otf  thz same species.

In Brazil, R. van Schaaffhausen (pers. comm.)  has ob-
ta,ined  liveweight gains of 0.5 kg/day with Zebu steers grazing the
legume Cajanus CC@Z during a five-month drought.

In a more temperalte  region, the Limpopo  Valley or  Soutfi
Africa which has an annual rainfall elf 279 mm and a te.mpera-
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ture range of - 1 tot 43” C, Cerafonia siliqua and Prosopis juliffora
are being used for solil coaservation and provision of food foa
livestock. Production of ed’ible  pods cotmmences  four to six years
after planting end may r;each  50 000 kg edible belans  per hectare
per annum (SholtobDouglas,  1967). Ceratonia  siliqua was inltro-
ducad in’tol New Zealland  ia 1917, .alnd thrives in the wa’rmer
parts od  the Notrth Islaad (Allan, 1947).

In Chile  anolther  member of the ge:nus  Prosopis, P. fu,rnarugo,
is grolwn  in the Ataca,ma  Desert in salt pans. Trees alre  pl,an,ted
at 100 to 120/ha  alnd  ,sheep  graze fallen or fresh leaf and pods.
Carrymg  capacity increases with age elf the stand from one ewe
per he~atere ,aftsr  five ye;airs  to aa estimated ten to twelve per
hectare ,at  25 years (Kirby, 1972). This species wa’s  in~trod~uced
inlto New Zealand by Lincolln  College in 1973 for evaluation
in Soluth  Island hill country. W. R. Sykes (pers. comm.)  con-
siders that it will prolb~ab~ly  not survive because ojf frost danmge.

ShodtoDoluglas  (1972a,  b)  ha’s reviewed tree crops and con-
sid#ers  the foIllowing  add,itiolnal  genera have species suitable for
livestock feeding in templerate  regioas:  Acer,  thornless cultiva8rs
of Crafaegus, alnd  Moms.

Bejcause  shrubs and ‘trees ,a#re.  grazed by stock imt  doles nolt nece’s-
sarily indsicalte th’alt they tare  of high nutrient quality. Rus,sell
(1947) gives the proximate anallysis  and mineral composition of
894 samples from shrubs and trees and the dcigestibility  co-
efhcients  of about 120. The list is olbviously  too long to reproduce
here and Table 1 shows velues folr a few selected species that
could probably be utilized in New Zealand.

TABLE 1:  PROXIMATE COMPOSITION OF SOME TEMPERATE
BROWSE PLANTS
(after Russell, 1947)

Species

Acer sp.
Alms sp.
ktulu exilis
Eurotia lanata
Moms  alba
Prosopis juliflora
Quercus virginiana
Salk  babylonica

% Dry Matter

Plant N  x 16.25 Ether Crude N.F.E. Ash
P a r t Extract Fibre

Leaf 1 1 . 1 6.6 24.6 52.9 4.7
Leaf ,21.7 6.0 17.1 49.3 5.9
Leaf 15.4 9.4 18.6 52.1 4.5

Leaf + Twig 21.9 2 . 1 25.3 - -
Leaf 1 6 . 3 4.7 11.6 50.9 1 6 . 7
Leaf 19.0 2.9 21.6 47.9 a.5

Foliage 1 9 . 2 1 . 2 24.2 50.4 5.0
Leaf 1 6 . 7 2.9 18.0 52.1 1 0 . 2
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The nutrient value of range shrubs was investigalted  by Dietz
(1972). He found that in spring l,eaf crude proltein  levels were
13 to 220,/o, while stems ranged froim 7 to 17%. By a#utumn  pro-
tein levels in stems, a’t  4 to 9%, were usually higher than lelaves
alt 5 to 7%. Shrubs were hlighly  digestible when act,ively  growing,
b’ut digestibility declinad rapidly ,as  cell walls beca’me  mlore ligni-
fied.

Compa8rinNg  shru’bs  wisth  forbs and grasses, Cololk  (1972) folund
that Colorado ra,nge  shrulbs  at all stages elf grolwth,  contained
higher 1e:vels of caroltene,  phosphorus and dligestible  prolte,in than
the grass a’nd  forb components elf the range flora.  On the &her
band, #they  were, at all1 s’tages  of grolwth’,  lower in diges&le  energy
than the grasses and1  folrbs.  In the vegetative stalte, diges!ti.ble
enetgy was 12 900 MT/kg  and by maturity th,is value, fell to
5 500 M J. Malture  grass colntained  9 200 MJ/kg. Thlis re,ductioNn
in dige,stible  energy is proibably  relalteld to the lignificaitioln  dis-
cofvered  by Dietz (1972).

If colnsideratioa  is to be given, to1  the use of shrubs and browse
trees research will have to be ir&alted in this count&-y.  As many
splecies  used in otther parts elf the wolrld  for’  browsing a’re  a’lready
in New Zealand, an oibvious  first ste’p would be to inves’tigalte
their potential in the New Zealand environment.

Initial investigatioins  would prolbmabdy  best be conducted at a
cealtral  site with goaold scien’tific  back-up facil,ities.  Observatiolns
would b,e  required on molrphdogy,  sejasonality  of pmducticm,  yield
and su~italb~ili8ty fo,r  grazi’ng.  Tests would also ‘have to be coinducted
on dige,stimbili(ty,  pa~laltab~ili~ty, and screening folr toxic principles.
This soirt  of simple testing should ,allolw folr the selection elf a
few spec’ies  folr moire  intensive further testing. In the second
s:tage  of the programme  esta~blislhmeat  ‘aad management m-ithods
would become the ma,in factolrs u’nder  test. It may be that in ths
initial estalblishment  elf shrubs solme  proltection  frow stock aad
vermin will be requir;ed.  Once established, the shrubs, if heavy
sesd prolduc’ers,  could be further spread by grazing anlimals  and
water carriage, especially if initial1 areas mare  planted near ridges.

Frojm  all this i.t  is polssible  to1 propose an ideta browse shrub
for the New Zealaad envirolnment.

(1) It woculd  produce la’rge  quanltities  of seed whic,h  folr prefer-
ence would be hard. This wo’uld  make establishment from
seed possible a’nd  chealp.
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(2) Young seedlings should nolt comlpete  well with otther estab-
lised pla’nts to reduce the chances ol the shrub becoming
a weed.

(3) It would be a legume or otther nitrogen-fixing species.

(4) As it would mainly be grazed by sheep, the ideal shrub
should have a height of 1 .O to 1.5 m or could be kept at
this helight  ‘by grazing management.

(5) Would have a de,ep  and extensive roolt system and thus be
res’istanjt  to dlrought.

(6) Would be tollera’nt elf repealted  defoliation by livestock.

(7) Would prod’uce  folrage  of hligh digestibihty and nutritional
quehty free elf tolxic principles.

(8) Woul’d  lhsave  a high level of dry mat,ter  pmductio~n.

(9) Would tolleralte winiter  frosting and extremes of tempera-
ture.

(10) Wou’ld  to~le~rate  low levels of phophorus and ‘acid soils.

This list mtay  seem rather limiting, but plants which’  fulfil most
of these coadlitions  do1 exist: for example, folr ‘a trolpic,al enviroln-
ment, the ,improved  South American strains oif  Leuceana leuco-
cephala (Hill, 1971).

In th’is paper, emplhlasis,  has been pl’aced  on the poltentiall  value
of browse slh’rubs  snd ,treas folr livestolck  feedi’ng.  No mention
has been made od  the substa~nti~al  soil conservaltion  benefits that
migh,t  result from the more extensive use 04  this type of animal
feeding sysjtem in New Zealand hill cotmtry.  Development of
successful mstrmgemen~t  s,ystems  wilth shrub,s  and trees may enab’le
land tha.t hlas  been retiretd because of its eroslioln pstelntial, to once
more become productive, as is currently t,aking place in Israel
(Naveh, 1972).
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